
mccoyweddingphotography.com
@mccoyweddingphotography

949-328-1673



Welcome!!!

You must be engaged!! Ekkk!! How exciting! Congratulations to the both of you. I hope we are able to capture 
some epic moments together for you!!

 If you are looking for an adventurous, romantic, and creative photographer in Orange County, LA or any-
where world wide, you have landed in the right place!

My name is Kay, and I have been in the wedding industry exclusively photographing engagements, Elope-
ments, and weddings for over 9 years, photographing 400+ weddings in California, and around the country. I 

specialize in adventurous, romantic, and photojournalistic photography, perfect for the creative soul, and wild 
hearts! 

Shoot me a message! I would love to hear from you!

I look forward to hearing from you.

Kay McCoy





2019-2020 Collections 

Bronze $2000

Includes 5 hours of wedding day coverage, one photographer, a minimum of 600 edited images, digital downloads, and 
print release. 

Silver 2,750 (most popular)

Includes 7 hours of wedding day coverage, two photographers (4 hours), a minimum of of 800 edited images, digital 
downloads, Engagement session OC ONLY, and print release.

Gold 3,150

Includes 8 hours of wedding day coverage, Two photographers (4 hours), a minimum of of 900 edited images, digital 
downloads, Engagement session, and print release

Platinum 3,750

Includes full day of wedding day coverage, two photographers, a minimum of of 1500 edited images, digital downloads, 
Engagement session, and print release (up to 11 hours)









A LA CARTE
You can add these to any existing package: 

 
Hourly rate | $250/hr

Second photographer | $500

Engagement/Bridal Session | $500

Layflat engagement book | $350

12x12 Leather or linen bound albums | Starting at $895*

USB drive with all edited images | $100

All albums are customizable with different color covers, embossing, etc.

All pricing is for 2019 - 2020 weddings 
(subject to change without notice)

 
35% Required to book date 

(all dates are booked on first deposit basis)

We expect all major CC/ PayPal 

 All pacakges include travel to locations in Orange County 




